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SUV ALL THE TDIK
PARIS-Houa- es . od merry-go-roun- d

platforms, to bring the sun
to any room at any time, are on
exhibit here. Press a button and a
four-horsepow- er motor makes
east west.

-- .v EYES EXAMINED When Glasses Arev GLASSES FITTED
- " Needed

"".'' Ten. Years Pracllc in
i Salem ' "APPEAL TO O'NEILL"

' VVv Phone 625 IOWA TORNADOES New Location
DE3 MOINES, Iowa. Iowa has Dr. C. B. O'NeillVs :y Dr. L. R. Bnrdctte been risked by an average of 10penning tornadoes a year for the last 10 Fourth Floor

Optometrist years, says the state weather and First National Bank Building

401 First National Bank Bldg. crop bureau, but most of them Phone 025
were Insignificant.

Aemoiminicemeini 20th CENTURY
STORES

Specials for Saturday
and Monday

July 7th and 9th

at
Every Day
Low Prices

We wish to announce to the public
that we are now in our new building,
155 S. Liberty Street, and are ready
to give better service than ever
before.
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Breakfast. This Bacon is

25cof best
quality

25cLIBBY'S MILK
3 large cans ......

Pure Lard Our IfOwn make, lb IOC
Bring Your Empty Pails

New and Clean
This new home has been constructed

39cROYAL BAKING POWDER
12 oz. size

AMERICAN BEAUTY OYSTERS
5 oz. Net Each 15c, 3 cans

Pure Pork Sausage Lb. 20c

"Where a Dollar T7c)(2)fEIIJL 173 801,111 Commercial
Does its Duty IivlLA GL IS Te,ephone 1421 State & Com!. 174 N. Com'!.

328 N. Com,l. 1996 N. Capitol
jjaaa-- -

It

to meet our need and you will find
it very comfortable and convenient.
Everything is new and clean.

All Are Welcome
We invite you to ball and inspect
our new home and if you are
hungry we are sure you will enjoy
a meal here. Old customers as well
as new ones will be welcomed any
time.

Coffey's Cafe
MEALS ICES

155 So. Liberty Street

"WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE

3 Piece Fiber Set BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
Perhaps no one factor contributes more to the beauty
and charm of the modern home than the liberal use of
color. The following articles will do wonders to
brighten your home, at a minimum of cost.

A roomy, comfortable, Lloyd loom fiber
setee with chair and rocker to match.
This three piece set Is furnished In
ivory with a rose and bine trimming.
They are equipped with spring filled
cushions covered with a harmonizing
pattern of cretonne

8 PIECE SET

Universal
Electric Range

o, there is nothing wrong with this
range. It is a genuine Universal first
grade, with the endowed units, the rust
proof oven and the other features that
go to make up that well known make.
Come in and look orer this bargain.

Hard Surface
Rugs

RELIABLE USEB CARS

Full Enamel
Ranges

This well known range is equipped with
a olished smooth top, a wide cast
lined fire box ami a roomy oven. It is
furnished in enamel all around. Select
the color best suited to your kitchen.
White, Tan, Green, or gray.

PRICED AS LOW AS

Just the thing for your sun porch or for
your child's room. These rugs are
beautiful regardless of their low price.
Their bright pleasing colors make an
ideal background for a cheerful room.

FTl

They are water proof, easily cleaned and
very serviceable.

9x12 OxlOH
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$8.75 $7.95

Throw Rugs
27x54 Inches. Carpet rugs In a variety
of pleasing patterns. These are a heavy
grade urn bister.

Bridge Lamps
An attractive wrought iron base with
an adjustable top that you can raise or
lower and a parchment shade.

LAMP COMPLETE

INSTRUMENT
of Today

it at imsg$ caur
As advanced in tonal quality as they
are in smart, authentic design, Gul-brans- en

Pianos are the finest you can
buy no matter what price you pay.
Let us show you the new models-e- ach

designed to fit a particular type
of home. Come in today.

' TTIimrafd t Gulbraasca "Minuet" Model

295
Vprigktt Grands Registering and Reproducing Piano

m" rie-- U stales. Easily divided payment,

"Horse-trading- " is not an uncommon practice in used car selling.
But in the long run you'll get better value if you buy your used car
from a dealer who prices it fairly in the first place.

Our selection of used cars is wide including cars in practically every
price range.
And the price we quote you will be a fair one based on our exact
knowledge of used car values. You're sure to get your money's
worth when you buy from a Buick dealer.

GULBRANSEN PIANOS
A Type -- and Style for Every Home

1923 Studebaker Light Six Coupe.
A real buy for 494.".
someone $rrD
L

1925 Willys-Knig- ht Sedan 4frC A
Was ?750. Now tjUOU

1926 Std. Six Buick Coach. Abso-
lutely rebuilt,, was $985. Q O C

1924 Ford Coupe, Rubber flJOOC
80, New Paint t?D

Trades and Terms Accepted
Open Evenings and Sundays

1924 Master Six Buick Sedan car
for large family CCQC
Only .: VOUD

Your Comfort
and Baby's Comfort
A PROPERLY designe baby

carriage contributes aetasdrto Bsby's comfort but your also.
Esch of tkeM Sulkies, Carriages
use Strollers now oa diaplsr islight la weight -f- oe yeweam.

Refrigerators
This is a three door front leer with

helres. Tlie food eomparU
ments are enamelled throughout, the
Ice chamber is galranixed so that It will
not rust. Mounted with heavy nickJe
plated fittings. Ice rapacity 50 lb.

Free With Every Refrigerator
500 lbs. Ire

fnjuuNow

Otto J. Wilson UINimNdUliMlilllujussa Waki
"AOnlltrSaal aa EnnVlKtit the steam af Babv fsrih..at m - $2

388 N. Commercial St. PHONE 220


